
ATTENTION FRE.-^oj <*

This years art fair is proving to be a great success for the freak community, g 
There are thousands of opportunities for freaks to relate to straights on an indiv- * 

idual or collective basis. So get your shit together and get down on S.U. and let "*v 
'the straights no where your at. Give them a copy of the Sun, Sell them a copy of the * 
'Argus, Sell them a copy of the Black Panther Paper Or sell them a copy of the South 
End. Get off your dead ass and take over the streets, bury the straights in the new Media. 
Talk to Harveys Piglets the Junior Deputies and let them know where the people are at 
now. Remember one day those piglets may be vamping on your head, Off the Pig.

HARVEYS PIGSTY(Co. Jail)

A frail man^five feet eight inches talLweighing 145 pounds is presently dyeing in 
the Washtenaw Co. Jail. Two weeks ago today he started urnitating blood from a 
bladder or kidney infection. Since that time he has been beaten by deputy sherriffs 
to a point where he was removed from the jail and taken to Univ. Hosp. forcare of three 
broken ribs and 6 stitches toa wound in the head. He has continuely requested medical 
aid but to date haa beeondenied any medical care.As a. part of his punishment for req 
uesting medical aid he was subjected to 4 days in solitary confinement on a bread and 
water diet. As of July 15 he was still aliveand talking cheerfully about being transferred 
to Jackson Pent. We have his name and have given all relavent information to the HRC 
though we doubt that action will be taken on this or other deplorable-conditions in Harveys 
Pigsty. We urge all concerned people to call the mayp^ call your councilman, or call 
your influential friend to take action on this matter.

DEFEAT THEIR CAPTTAT.TST -'

The People of Sunnygoode urge the people in the streets to think twice and say 
no before entering into establishments on SU which say NO BARE FEET on the door. 
Support only those merchants which support the peopleand fuck the merchants who 
intimidate your ass with bullshit signs about no bare feet. Boycott the capitalistic 
rascist merchants wsho refuse to support the people. Let them know where the money 
is at by fucking their money system. . Everything free to the people.

 *

CONCERN/FILMS JULY*18TH AT JEFFERSON PLAZA 

' TATE-BLUES BAND TATE BLUES BAND

Friday at 8prn the Tate Blues BanS will have a concert in Jefferson Plazq 
(across from SAB). After the concert their will be films shown at the Alternative 
Subjects include The MC5, Recent Pig assault on the Media Conference and News 
Reel Fiijns^ Donations will be tauten For LSD bail fund.



SUNDAY CONCERT SUNDAY CONCERT FULLER FLATLANDS 
CATFISH, ELYSIAN, FIELDS, CHAIN, AND THE PEOBLE

Tell your friends and bring some people; music will start 
at 3pm and last till 6pm.

The Pig Pen

Pigs sitting at desks with earphones and Ml6s 
Waiting for signal to attack or shoot to kill 
Clutching the rifle and fondling its stock 
Hopeing that people will pass by and see them. 
I'm a man I'm aman I'm aman with agun.

Hippies arrive from moonshot to earth 
Immediately feels the pain of this scene

Trys to relate with the pigs everywhere 
Finds himself in jail without any hair 
I'm a man I'm a man I'm aman without a gun .  

Off The Pigs

JOHN SINCLAIR BENEFIT AT GRANDE 
Wednesday July 23, 7-llpm $2 admission 
MC5, STOOGES, TATES BLUES BAND 
Rides from Ann Arbor 761- 8314



A Sun-Day Supplement from the SUN / Trans-Love Energies / Detroit / 1st shot

Due to enormous economical difficulties which include an outstanding bill of $422. 
to Clcage Printers for the last formal issue of THE SUN, Detroit's community news 
paper will appear more or less D.AY-ly in mimoo form in order to got the nows out 
and around tho Warren-Forest community. The editors got hung up in the newspaper 
game and printed far too many papers at a too-great cost, much more than tho com 
munity itself could bear. So we deserved to gjct fucked up on the deal, but Hugh 
C.lcago doesn't deserve to got pumcd for tho^ printing bill since he's been the 
most beautiful \printcr imaginable. But we' just don't havo any money as yet to 
give him, so wo obviously can'T. go ahead with another issue of the paper in tho 
usual format, yinchthis form wi\l got the/lews out whgrfi it happens.

The Sto-D/>J>SiIp^omo^vr~wi:li--a^pj2ra'r whenever there is nows of 
interest to residents oY the community and willDc distributed^^ hand and at 
the .Artists' Workshop/TMns-Loyo office,, 4863 John!\qdgo at-"Warren| tho Fifth 
Estate office,1107 West/Warren^ (c-{tJjoliinjLodgc)5 MonaYs Restaurant (John Lodge at 
Forest)5 tloorgd^s^Market (#rdat Hancock); Johnny's Restaurant (Warren west of 
Woodward); the Dairy JQuocn (3rd at Canficld); and in \>thor community businesses

4rTTore-tirer"any of you who 
i by reporting to tho TLE

.Is   if you have any paper

if they'll let us pull it there ,fax yox to pick up. if 
want to help on tho news andjdistrlbution, pleaeo do s 
o(tfico. /•

stcncWhat WO/TIOOC, is lots of mimoo paper ;
connoctions--;wft6re you\can c§p choap p* vfQr/~,fap<n pleas i IcV^ugknow by bringing 
some paper to us. If you worf in fen office or have a/coss in othw ways to 
9-ho.lo Gostotner mimexJgr^h stencils, please boost tjiem and bring them by. .Also 
donations of money will hotp^us keep going, like a/dollar $$ or 2 when you can 
spare it. We nop^'lialp, EneSgsc^is free, but inxftmerxca now you havo to havo 
money to buy^isatorials, and w^ speny^aLLlfijui-^fcme working so wo don't havo time 
to GET THE MONEY. We depend /entirely^on your hilp. Wo vWld like to be ablo to 
GIVE EVERYTHING .AWAY that WJB produce, \but until/conditions^ improve that is im 
possible. So we give away'as much as /wo can, (tF YOU H/iVE MY MONEY TO SP/iRE, 
OR IF YOU KNOW JlNYONEWHO HAS MONEY TO GIVE TO fyiRD-TORKENG ARTISTS AND CRJ\FTSME », 
please lot us know by grving it up. /7Wo can't do\it without you, and wo want to 
bo as out-front about it as possible. v

Other developments; The Trans-Lovo/;irtists« Workshop facility at 4857 
John Lodge has been closed for a couple of weeks because (1) there has boon no 
attempt by anyone who uses the place to keep it clean and workable (2) tho vending 
machines wo had installed in order to provide services and hopefully pay tho rent 
wore broken into and destroyed by young (12-13 year old) vandals in the neighbor 
hood, who camo in and smashed things up just because wo loft tho doors open all 
the timoo It didn't work out so good because none of tho pooplo who wero USING 
tho place would take care of it at all, or even stop the vandals when they saw than 
fucking with tho machines, BUT=o 8 it looks right now as if tho Workshop will be 
opened again, with Joanio Johnson in charge, and will stay opon only as long as 
people who uso tho place take care of it. Thorc arc free clothes and other items 
there for anyone who needs them, and the trading post operation will bo in effect 
as long as pooplo uso it. .Anything that is not USED loses its value immediately 
and soon dios off. USE WHAT YOU GOT, PEOPLE! IT'S YOURSt

There will bo painting and cleaning of tho Workshop going on
over tho next week, so anyone looking for something to do is welcome to come by 
and help got this shit donoo
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People who need printing done like thiss the Communications
Company will mimeograph your news or handbills if you bring the stencils in and 
the paper if you can get it» Labor doesn't cost anything because wo can do it 
ourselves, but materials arc a hassle. Tom Mitchc.1.1 and Emil Bacilla arc in 
charge of the communications industry, .anyone who has news he wants to get out, 
stip by the office and get it typed up and run off.

THE SEE 9 the Trans-Lovc conccrthousc which opened last week, will 
be deserted by us after this weekend. Operations will move to tho VARSITY BALLROOM 
at 6 Mile and Livornois, which will bo open in two weeks with tho MC-5 and the 
Joseph Jarman Quartet of Chicago   music, lights and dancing for all. Lights 
by the Magic Veil. Tho Varsity is ri&ht across the street from the infamous 
Chossmato coffoohouse, notoroius for itd cavalier treatment of bands and listeners. 
.Actually, we had to leave THE SEE because the ownor of the joint, Gabriel Glantz, 
wanted THE MONEY more thrjn anything olsco Ue don'to Wo want music and lights.... 
So chock out the grand opening of the WlRSITY BALLROOM in two weeks, Friday 
July 14 at 8s30 p.m., Watch for more detail::; on how to got- in FREE and like that.

Also, local amphetamine radio stations are trying to get into 
tho act with their manufactured love shuckc CKLW sponsored what they called 
"San Francisco night" at hhe Roostertail (which has to bo the LOWEST) last Monday 
night, and advertised that anyone wearing a flowpr in his hair could got in froo, 
come barefooted, etc. It turned out that women had to wear skirts, men had to 
havo on sportcoats, everyone Lad to be 21 years old to get in, and your friendly 
exploitation man Robin Seymour of CICLW tv was there introducing the calcbratios. 
What a bummer. Tho Sinclairs wore refused- Admittance because their daughter 
Sunny, eight weeks old, wasn't 21 years old find couldn't bo admitted. Also, 
Waync Kramor, lead guitariot with the MC-5» was arrested by local gostapo agents 
for not being 21 and daring to Uant to hear Moby Grape. Unspeakable indignities. 
But after seeing that place it's no wonder that.those people arc so UP TIGHT all 
tho timo« .Anyway, don't bcliofoe thorn when"'they toll you about their rrlovc-ins" 
and other weird promotion gimmicks. They're crazy and perverted and should be 
stoorod clear of •> *~~

Tho police :;ro another matter. Trans-Lovo has tried in all cases 
to work with tho police, starting with tho Love-In April 30, but all we've got is 
hassled. First the police-induced "riots" on Belle Isle (yes, kiddies, the police 
started and finished all tho trouble there, NOT the Outlaws as the police's toadies 
tho newspapers had it In "tho news")5 then the bullshit about the Smoke-in the 
next day, when they paniced and didn't waut us to go through with it. Worst of 
all was the "Louie Lovo-ir., * when KapogJ.ai and his sidekick wore awarded the 
"Policeman of the Month" pri^e by T^o News. None of the people who made tho award 
possible were admittod 9 and Sinclair was trapped into going down to tho police 
station and spending two more hours in jail behind some incredibly weird traffic 
bullshit. This was dono by "our friend" Tory Bortoni, inspector of tho troops. 
Then in Grimshaw's ''obscenity" case in Traffic Cou.rt, good old Officer Keen of 
the 2nd (Bernor) precinct got on tho stand ar.d LIED repeatedly about tho "evi 
dence." Bad trip, Keen, 'It's your own little legal game and you cats can't oven 
play it straight but have to cheat on your own court. What a drag to have to <feal 
with sucg fucked=up people.) Wo just hope tho sickness won't spread*

More news ar; it happens. If you're looking for something to do
and want to wokk to help yourself and your brothers, come by tho Trans-Love office 
and ta'Lk to someone n Bring money and/or materials if you can get your hands on 
some. Wo need it 0 So do ymux And remember, we love you too*


